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Job Corps 
Is 1st Topic 
For Editors 
Woodrow Austin. director 
of the Job Corps Training 
Center at Carterville. will 
open today's program at the 
annual meeting of the Inter-
national Conference of Weekly 
Newspaper Editors. 
Austin will discuss the Job 
Corps program, a part of 
President Johnson's War on 
Poveny. with the editors from 
II states and Canada W'lO are 
attending the meeting at Pere 
Marquette State Park near 
Grafton. 
The Rev. John Ralph. an 
Irish priest who has been a 
missionary to Africa. will be 
featured on the afternoon pro-
gram. He will talk about 
.. America and Americans as 
Seen Through The Eyes of an 
International Visitor:' 
F ather Ralph is studying 
for an advanced degree in 
journalism at SIU. 
The evening session will be 
devoted to business. Don 
Pease of the News-Tribune, 
Oberlin. Ohio. will preside. 
Thursday's program win 
include a discussion of pre-
trial news coverage by Judge 
James O. Monroe, Jr., Col-
linsville. a talk on thepopula-
tion explosion by Ray Wakeley, 
viSiting sociologist at SIU; and 
the annual Sigma Delta Chi 
dinner. 
The dinner will be at the 
Three Flags Restaurant in 
St. Charles, Mo. Danie) De-
Luce, former chief of the 
Associated . Press' Berlin 
Bureau. will speak. 
Winner of the Conference's 
annual Golden Quill Award 
for excellence in editorial 
writing will be announced. 
Payday at SIU 
Won't Be Affected 
By State's Delay 
Payday in July will be late 
for a lot of state employes 
but not those at SIU. 
State Auditor Michael J. 
Howlett said Tuesday that 
nearly all state employes who 
are paid twice a month will 
get their checks late for the 
first half of July. 
He exrlained that his of-
fice has not received appro-· 
priations bills passed by the 
General Assembly and signed 
by Gov. Ouo Kerner. 
It will affect employes of all 
constitutional officers, all 
code departments and nearly 
all the agencies and 
commissions. 
A spokesman for the SIU 
payroll department explained 
that nearly all Stu employes 
are paid only once a month 
and will not be affected. 
Gus Bode 
Gus sez with all the exhibi-
tions th ... profs put on in class, 
it's a wonder anyone can sell 
a tickt:[ to a show. 
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Expanded Draft, Reserve Coli 
Being Considered, Johnson Says 
Viet Cong Activity 
May Force Move 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Pres-
ident Johnson disclosed Tues-
day he is conSidering expand-
ing the draft and calling up 
military reservists to help 
fight the stepped-Up war i~ 
Viet Nam. 
Johnson told a news con-
ference nodecisions have been 
reache6. But he said "the 
IOvernment is always con-
sidering every possibility and 
everyeventuality.'· 
On a more optimistic note. 
tbe President said he is en-
couraged because Russia has 
agreed to a month-old Ameri-
can proposal for resumptIon of 
disarmament talks at a 17-
nation conference in Geneva. 
The administration w~= 
surprised. but not too sur-
prised to suggest starting 
talking again by July 27 at 
the latest. 
And of the turbulent situa-
tion in the Dominican Re-
Public. Johnson said: "Right 
now. here. we are both cautious 
and hopeful." 
In 8pE''lking of possible 
heavier involvement of U.S. 
forces in the fighting in Viet 
Nam, Johnson said increased 
aggreSSion may require an in-
creased American response 
on the ground. 
Johnson was asked if in-
creased aggression and in-
filtration from Nonh Viet Nam 
• may spring from the feeling 
that the domestiC criticIsm of 
his Viet Nam policies re-
presents the real attitude of 
the country. 
ABE IN ACTION - David Selby (rirJJt) as young 
Abraham Lincoln, wrestles with John Farrell, 
who plays Jack Armstrong, in this scene from 
"Ptologue to Glory. tt A theatrical uoupe from 
.. I don't think the dif-
ferences of opinion have in-
creased the Nonh Vietnamese 
SIU currently is presenting the play about Lincoln aggreSSion that has taken 
as a young man at the New Salem State Park daily place," the President replied. 
thlOUrJJ August I. (AP Wirephoto) However, he said U.S. allies 
and "our own soldiers do get 
concerned" about how united 
the United States really is. Ea~h Day Like Christmas 
Experiences in Play, Work, Art Prepare 
Children for School in Project Head Start 
By Nancy Baker 
The little five-year-old boy 
sticks his foot into the pool. 
The big toe sinks, and he 
admires the flesh through the 
water's layer. 
He is experiencing his first 
try at swimming. 
This little boy is one of 13 
pre-school children enrolled 
in the Project Head Star.: class 
held at the University School 
from I p.m. to 3 p.m. daily. 
The program, under the 
direction of Robert J. Don-
nelly. guidance counselor at 
the University School. began 
June 7 and will run until the 
end of July. The program is 
financed by the U.S. Office of 
Economic Opportunity. 
Project Head Start was es-
tablished to prepar~ pre-
school children to face the 
prohkmt" encOl'nft'r"d as S[U-
dents in public schools. either 
as kindergarten or first grade 
pupils. 
The children have taken a 
trip to a supermarket and have 
witnessed behind-the-scenes 
work that prepares food for 
purchase, such as the pack-
aging of meat and the wrapping 
of fruit. They have also tried 
eating various vegetables un-
known to them and have grown 
to like such things as green 
peppers, ~ulinower, and 
turnips. 
These pre-schoolers have 
also laken a plunge at be-
coming Rembrandts. They 
work with finger paints. tem-
pera, and clay. Also included 
in their activity period is 
dramatizing such stories as 
.. The Three Bears.·' A work 
bench is provided where the 
children can make .. some-
rhin~~" and paint it. 
A trip to the St. Louis Zoo 
is planned for July 21. 
Janice Yates, head teacher 
for the class, says instructing 
this group is "her most re-
warding teaching:' Mrs. 
Yates added that the children 
look upon everydayasChrist-
mas, and they are "so eager 
to learn and are so interested 
and curious:' 
Wanda Jackson istheassis-
tant teacher. Rodney L. Brad, 
graduate assistant at Univer-
sity School. gives the children 
swimming lessons. Vera 
Moore, mother of two of the 
panicipants. is the parent 
worker. 
Some 225 teachers received 
training on the Carbondale 
campus that enabled them to 
conduct classes for commu-
nitv volunteer workers who 
staff Project Head Start cen-
lers. 
He said he gets several 
letters a dayfroms.:rvicemen 
in Viet Nam and hears from 
their parents and has failed to 
see yet a complaining letter. 
"1 think we will be united 
in thiS elfon:' he added. 
In discussing Russia and 
SOViet-American reI a t ion s 
that have deteriorated a bit 
(Continued on P.,. 5) 
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Coeds to Wear New 'Total Look' 
By Ken Gebhardt 
Striped and Dowered wool 
stockings that cover every-
thing from the Adams apple 
to the ankle. 
V-necked pullovers that 
vaguely look like those SIU 
nightshirts on sale at the 
Bookstore. 
Knickers with ruffles on the 
bottoms. 
Sec-through raincoats. 
See-more skirts-some as 
much as four inches above 
the knees. 
All these and more styles 
arc in store for the courageous 
Gr •• nF ••• 9 ".I.~ -51.SO 
18 H.les - 52.00 
Stud.n' M ... b.rship 
$32.50 
R,. 5' 5Ji Mi. Sou,h of C 
coed who dares to wear them 
on the college campus next 
fall. 
Fashion deSigners call ilthe 
"total'· look-but they don't 
say total "what." They do, 
however. assure the young 
women that wearing these 
creations will guarantee them 
inSiant attention. 
The objel.t seems to be to 
make the lillIe girls look like 
little boys, something most 
boys fail to understand and if 
the girls do, they've really 
got problems. 
The little boy look is accom-
plished by dressing t"e girls 
in uniforms, vaguelypauerned 
after those worn by boys in 
English prep schools. Neck-
ties, for example, will be big 
next faU. Some will even match 
the Adams apple to ankle 
stockin~s. 
But just so the girls won't 
Shop Wllh 
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ALSO 
lose all their femininity, the 
designers have mixed their 
colors and patters. Tanan 
plaids are mixed with hounds-
tooth checks. Stripes are 
matched with bold plaids. 
Argyle patterned stockings 
and sweaters are mated with 
paisley prints. 
.. " ,-~- ,.; 
The designers call it un-
inhibited, but the over-all re-
sults look like what you might 
get from a color-blind finger-
painter who had been sniffing 
glue. 
What kind of a response 
does this news bring from men 
on the Carbondale campus? 
In a word: "Veechl" 
But let them speak for 
themselves: 
"The hose are ridiculous:' 
said Larry Brown of Carbon-
dale. "Girls try to look too 
masculine witb things like 
lies. Just because the Beatles 
wear tbem doesn', mean 
everyone bas too" 
One student. wbo prefened 
to remain anonymous. said 
simply, "This is a gimmick 
by tbe clotbing companies. 
They always bring back the 
old styles. like the plaid 
socks." 
Barry MacDonald of 606 E. 
Park St.. was a little more 
approving. 
"It shows artistic quali-
ties:' he said, ·'but. you have 
to be a good dresser to wear 
these things:' 
The new styles may proVide 
mucb action for tbe hipsters 
of tbe fasbion world, but it 
seems that discretion and good 
taste are the order for the 
season for most college 
women wearing these styles. 
Unless they show good taste 
in dress. many coeds this 
fall may be on tbe receiving 
end of a comment like "Tbey 
look like strange people'" 
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Jul, 14. 1965 
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Weather 
~--. t--~. , '--..:.. FA." A 
Mostly sunny and cooler 
today with high in the mid 
80s to low 90s. According to 
the SIU Climatology Labora-
tory. the rccords for today are 
112 dcgrees. set in 1936. and 
50 degrees, set in 1950. 
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Activities 
Geography Institute, 
Job Interviews Today 
Interview of Rolling Stones, 
Vivaldi Symphony on WSIU 
The Rolling Stones will be 
jnterviewed on Contact at 2 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
College Board Entrance Ex-
ams will be given from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. in Muclt-
elroy Auditorium of the Ag~ 
riculture Building. 
General Educational De-
velopment make up tests 
WSW To Recapture 
Old Tin Pan Alley 
David Susskind will be the 
host on "Open End:' which 
will feature the loud sounds 
from Tin Pan Alley at 8:30 
p.m. today on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: -
4:30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5 p.m. 
What's New: Honey bees 
and pollination will be 
discussed. 
6 p.m. 
Encore; "The Creative 
Person." 
7 p.m. 
You Are There: The story 
of the sec::-et message that 
plunged America into World 
War I. 
7:30 p.m. 
At Issue: An examination 
of foreign relations and 
questions about United 
States foreign policies. 
Yergette to Study 
Ceramic., Sculpture 
In Europe This Fall 
Nicholas Vergette, asso-
ciate professor of art, will 
spend the fall quarter 
traveling in Europe to study 
architectural ceramics and 
sculpture. 
In January he will return 
to New York, where he has 
been commissioned to produce 
a mural for one of the city's 
public schools. 
Vergette. a native of 
England, has won numerous 
top awards at exhibitions since 
coming to SIU in 1959. Two 
of his large mosaic panel 
murals are found in American 
cathedrals, and others are 
found in office buildings and 
school cbapels in England. 
He has been granted a leave 
by the University for part of 
the 1965-66 school year. 
Tripto Bald Knob~ 
Natural Bridge Set 
A senic tour to Natural 
Bridge and Bald Knob. 
Southern Illinois points of in-
terest in western Union 
County, has been planned by 
the Summer Programming 
Board. . 
There will be no charge for 
the Saluki Safari, but those 
who Wish to go must sign up 
in the Student Activities Of-
fice before Friday noon. 
The bus will leave at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday from the Uni-
versity Center and return 
about 6 p.m. 
~ 
Ne •• U .... C ..... ,sal ••• S • ."i". 
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wm be given from 8 a.m. 
until ooon in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
The Student Work Office will 
be interviewing for jobs 
from 8 a.m. until noon in 
Room D of the University 
Center. 
The Air Force will be re-
cruiting from 9 a.m. until 
3;30 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
Recreation 310 will have a 
party at 11 a.m. at the 
Do meat L a k e-on-the-
Campus. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship will meet at noon 
in Room E of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Summer Institute in Ge-
ography will begin at 1;30 
p.m. in Morris Library Au-
ditorium. 
JACK B. STANKRAUFF 
Assistant Librarian 
Joins Morris Staff 
Jack B. Slaokrautf of Mt. 
Morris has joined the staff 
of Morris Ubrary as assiS-
tant circulation librarian. 
Stanltrauff. a graduate of 
Monmouth College. c:ompleted 
tbe master of science degree 
in library science at Syra-
cuse University in June. 
Other programs: 
10:05 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12;30 p.m. 
News Report. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway. 
2:30 p.m. 
Keyboard. 
3 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Concerto 
Grosso in AminorbyVival-
di, Symphony No. 2 in D 
Major by Brahms, and 
Hungarian Set for Strings 
and Celeste by Fischer. 
7:30 p.m. 
On Stage: Recorded perfor-
mances of Al Jolsen. Members of the Interpreters Theater will meet at 2 p.m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Movie Hour feature. 
Entering tbe Army In 1961, 8:30 p.m. 
Stanltrauff attended the Army The Depanment of Music 
Information School, Flo 510- Presents. 
"Don"t Go Near The Wa-
ter:· will be shown at 9 
p.m. in McAndrew Stadium. 
In case of rain. the movie 
will be shown in Browne 
Auditorium. 
cum. N. Y •• then was traos- .,.;;.-;.;_~~ _____ .... 
ferred to White Sands Missile Shop With 
Range, N. M •• wbere he wrore 
and edited television, news- Doily EtlJPIi •• 
~:~:';.~a=:n:~ st:~::ine a"Yellisen 
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Crosby to Attend 
Michigan Meeting 
Herbert A. Crosby. asso-
ciate professor of technology, 
will be in Ann Arbor. Mich., 
July 19-23 for a conference 
on hybrid computation. 
CTosby. electronics and 
computing specialist on the 
SIU engineering and tech-
nology faculty, said hybrid 
computation combines the 
digital and analog computer. 
a recent development in the 
area of data processing. 
The Ann Arbor conference 
is cosponsored by the Univer-
sity of Michigan and the Ford 
F oundatien. 
We have a ••• 
Bike Repair 
Shop 
at 
JIM'S S:::sMG 
MIllDALE PLAZA 
p ..... 
The Daily Egyptian Book Soone: 
Improbable Dreiser 
Ne~re+~~\; by ~A;l::a~~:: 
ner's Sons. 1965. 614 pp. $10. 
Tbis is botb an absorbing 
aJld an exasperating book. Mr. 
Swanberg bas organized and 
set fonh in a relentless nar-
rative chronology a mass of 
details that would doubtless 
Ilave pleased the fact-minded 
author of the COWperwood 
trilogy and An American 
Tr~gety· 
e as sought out and in-
terviewed and corresponded 
with scores of people who knew 
Dreiser. and the result is that 
we can now know more than 
ever before about Dreiser's 
life as a boy and young man. 
bis career as an editor. his 
friendship and quarrel with 
H.L. Mencken. bis two mar-
riages and numerous affairs, 
bis tTUbulent relations with 
his publisbers. bis confused 
reform activities and his de-
elining years in Hollywood. 
But Dreiser the man and. 
even more, Dreiser the ar-
tist remain unrevealed and un-
accounted for. 
"The Dreiser ego:' Mr. 
Swanberg writes, "was easily 
able to accommodate a fu-
rious collection of contra-
dictions:' And baving read 
this biograpby. one must 
agree. 
He was ugly, shy and awk-
ward. and he quarrelled Witb 
many of the people wbo knew 
and loved bim. And yet be 
maintained over the years a 
remarkable number of warm 
.riendsbips. 
He was an incredible lecher. 
but he sustained loyal and 
affectionate relationships With 
such women as his seventh-
grade teacher. May Calven; 
Louise Campbell and Mar-
guerite Tjader Harris. who 
helped him With his writing; 
and Helen Richardson, whom 
he met in 1919, lived with off 
and on the rest of bis life 
and married in 1944. 
He was a supt:rstitious de-
terminist who spent 15 years 
working for social and eco-
nomic reforms. His antipathy 
toward religion, eElpeciallythe 
CatholiCism in which he was 
raised, bordered on the ;r-
ration<ll. His indiVidualism ri-
valed T"or.:au's, anJ wh."o in 
1926 h<= Jivided hl'l1self into 
two and formed t. s own cor-
poration, he ba .. unc· a c<liJi-
ralist who would have been the 
envy of bis own Flank Cow-
perwood. 
Yet at tbe end of his life, 
he bad come to believe in :l 
"creator:' he married and he 
became a member of what was 
I."i.w.dby 
Howard W. W.bb, 
D.part .... n.of Engli.h 
then called the Communist Po-
litical Association. 
All these matters and others 
Swanberg repons, but none of 
them does he weigh and eval-
uate. As a result. one Is left: 
with a ponrait tbat has lots 
of foreground and background 
but no central figure any-
where. 
And the anist? He is not 
here at all. We may now know 
bow many copies of Sister 
~ were printed. how 
many were bound, how many 
were sent out for review and 
bow many were sold. But for 
any sense of the novel's lit-
erary and historical signif-
icance, we must still go to the 
studies of Elias. Matthiessen 
and others. 
Between 1910 and 1915. 
Dreiser revised and published 
lennie Gerhardt- wrote and 
pubUshed Ihe Fln~ 
TraWler at fgny. 
and The Genius. and also 
HELEN ANI) THEODORE DREISER 
vlOt'ked on a number of ot:ler 
literary projects. 
While Swanberg tells Uh .hat 
he did so and givesmorefacls 
and figures. one would infer 
from his biography that these 
were minor acUviUes carried 
on in idle moments and bore 
little relation to the events of 
Dreiser's life or to the de-
velopment of American fic-
tion. 
E.M. Forster bas made a 
distinction between "story'· 
and "plot" wbich seems to me 
relevant to~. Forster 
defined a story as "a nar-
rative of events arranged in 
their time-sequence" and a 
plot as "a narrative of events. 
the emrhasis falling on cau-
sality: If sometbing is a 
st,-,ry. he added, "we say 'and 
then?"'; and if it Is a plot. 
"we ast 'why?'" 
The trouble witb Swanberg's 
biography Is that it contin-
ually says "and then" and 
never makes any effon to ten 
·'why." 
The book has this virture: 
It places most of the facts 
before us. Now. lite Dreiser 
in the case of Chester Gil-
lette and Grace Brown.others 
may interpret them. 
by F. Duquenne 
a male monkeyfriend 
as a provider of plenty 
is more 
than a bananapause on a monotonous and/or tiring trip 
through the jungle 
to merely swing through baby 
tail to limb to hand to tail to 11mb 
is not to have lOVed him 
although the judgement of jungle parentage 
is bighly 
(and I must say) 
more than honorably recommended 
accol'ding to your taste 
bananas mayor may not possess 
variety 
which is 
yes no maybe pat answer 
desirable 
Jul,I".1965 
Negro Clerics 
Tell Beliefs 
In Essays 
Whv I Believe There is a 
~ an antllOlogy of inspira-
tional essays with an introduc-
tion by Dr. Howard Thurman. 
Chicago: Johnson Publishing 
Co •• Inc., 1965. 170 pp. $3.95. 
These 17 shon essays, 
which originally appeared in 
Ebony magazine, are by prom-
inent Negro clergymen who 
run the theological spectrum 
from ! 'nitarian to Roman 
Cathou~. All sh:oJes of reli-
~ous belief are here, from 
the.~!'imple, :mquestioning ac-
ceptance of a child to the dili-
gent seeking of the adult en-
quirer. 
While some of the essays 
are well written and of in-
terest throughout, others 
would be of major interest only 
to the parisbioners of the es-
sayist. All deal to a great 
extent With the ~rsonal en-
counter of the essayist 
With God. 
One of the best essays is 
by the Rev. Walter E. Faun-
troy of Washington. who delves 
somewhat deeper ir!to bis ex-
periences in order to ex-
plain his belief. 
Several of the ministers 
seem to explain God and their 
faith in Him through ex-
amples of massive building 
programs or the large number 
of people In their parishes. 
Father Hubert Singleton Isnot 
one of tbese. With the Rev. 
Mr. Fauntroy. he seeks toex-
plain belief through logical yet 
spiritual bases. 
On the whole. tbe boot is 
interesting. but it bas limited 
audience appeal. Those. who 
are seeking a belief would 
probably find it superficial for 
the most pan. but the es-
says noted above are wonh-
while. 
CecU R. White. librarian 
Herrin High School 
Specialists Air Intern.ational Economic Problems 
This book contains 14 an-
ieles written by 14 banker. 
industrial, governmental or 
university specialists from 12 
countries. In addition, the ed-
itor, who bas had experience 
in aU fields. has an excel-
lent summar y in the introduc-
tion and the appendix contains 
a concise history of the de-· 
velopment of the European 
Economic Council (EEC). 
The first n chapters con-
tain a summary of problems 
R.vi .... dby 
Wafl.r J. Wills, 
Chair.an. 
Agricultural Industries 
and issues in various coun-
tries or areas. The last are 
written in more technical eco-
nomic terms. Generally. the 
layman will find the book a 
valuable addition to his un-
derstanding of many world 
economiC problems. and the 
professional economist will 
find it a good review. 
The book has anicles pre-
senting economic problems of 
the developed countries: 
Vnited States. EEC, England. 
European Free Trade Asso-
ciation (EFT A); two recently 
developed countries: Japan 
and Israeli; underdeveloped 
areas: Latin America, Afri-
ca, the Middle East and In-
dia. There is also a cbapter 
devoted to differences be-
tween the West and the Com-
munist bloc. 
A recurring theme is that 
international trade is a nec-
essity. Most of the authors 
were advocates of fewer re-
strictions to trade. looking 
upon these various barriers 
as a subsidy to the protected 
industries. Such subsidies in· 
tum lead to misallocation of 
resources and foster ineffi-
cient firms and operations. 
World economic problems 
were discussed Within the con-
text of i'lternational liquidity, 
economic stability and growtb. 
monetary stability and full 
employment. In addition, these 
problems must be analyzed 
within widely diverse social, 
economic. and cultural back-
grounds. Funher, foreign pol-
icy and national and interna-
tional defense are complica-
ting factors. 
A number of issues or ques-
tions were developed: 
I. In every country. for a 
wide variety of reasons, ag-
riculture is a special case 
that during this adjustment 
period causes many otherwise 
workable plans to falter. 
2. In the developing coun-
tries, particularly with popu-
lation explOSions, the need 
WALTER]. WD.LS 
for inc reased agricultural 
producUvity is obvious. The 
need for increased technkal 
and vocational training should 
occupy a high priority in their 
development. 
3. How can tbe developed 
countries most effectivelyas-
sist the developing countries? 
If the EEC concentrate;; on 
Africa should other countries 
work only wi th other 
countries? 
4. Is the EEC attempting to 
set up a third major blC'c 
between the Communist bloc 
and the West or is it part of 
the West? 
5. In nearly every country 
there is a problem of Infta-
tiona Different approacbes to 
this are suggested and tried. 
Certainly this becomes a pan 
of pricing and international 
trade. 
6. Tbese authors point up 
the weaknesses of a return 
to the gold standard and the 
adverse impact such a step 
would have on economic de-
velopment. It never really 
worked as smoothly and auto-
matically as its advocates 
state and must share at least 
pan of the blame for the world 
depression of the 1930s which 
provided many of the condi-
tions leading to World War II. 
7. Similarly the case for in-
creasing the price of gold 
would benefit primarily South 
Africa and RUSSia and would 
probably create more prob-
lems than it solved. 
8. Many developing coun-
tries have economics closely 
tied to only one or two com-
modities that are subject to 
wide ftuctuations in price. The 
feaSibility of world commod-
ity agreements modeled after 
the International Wheat 
Agreement was suggested. 
Parenthetically, it should be 
noted the IW A is now under-
going critical analysis by the 
panicipants to determine if 
it should be continued. 
9. Nearly every group of 
countries is concerned that 
as incomes increase, imports 
will increase faElter than ex-
ports, thus adversely affect-
Ing their balance of payments. 
Since every impon is some 
country's expon. this is un-
realistic. 
10. The Middle East pre-
sents a unique situation: 
desen and oil. Until sea water 
can be cbeaply desalted. its 
potential is limited. The Mid-
dle East is very unstable. This 
is the area in which man 
and his history originated. It 
is also the seat of three of 
the world's religions: Islam-
iC, JeWish and Christian. 
Egypt and the UAR probably 
hold the key to developments 
in this part of the world. 
11. A question is raised as 
to the impact of trade be-
tween the Communist bloc and 
the West. Since Communist 
countries represent a bi-
lateral state controlled sys-
tem with political and prop-
aganda goals fully as iml'0rt-
ant as economiC, the erratic 
ftow of such trade could be 
more disruptive than helpful 
in economic growth. 
From these comments it is 
obvious this book makes chal-
lenging reading. The diverse 
backgrounds of the authors 
presents many facets to the 
questions raised. 
Everyone should be cogni-
zant of the need to more fully 
understand the background of 
international issues. The need 
for a better knowledge of some 
of the alternatives and their 
consequences points up the 
value of thiS book. 
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Viet Cong Aggression May Demand 
Draft· Expansion and Reserve Call 
(Contia.ed fro. p ... ') 
over Viet Nam. Jobnson said 
that: 
·'We'd like to improve rela-
tions any way we can.·· 
He also gave what appeared 
to be a deliberately casual 
endorsemem to the present 
mission to Moscow of W. 
Averell Harriman. ambas-
sador at large. He &aid it 
was a personal trip and he 
had not sent Harriman but 
,. I approve heartily·' Harri-
man's meeting witb any Soviet 
people who may wish to see 
him. 
One of the onlookers at the 
meeting was Thurgood Mar-
shall. prominent Negro lawyer 
who argued the school de-
segregation case before the 
Supreme Court in 1954 and now 
is a judge in New York on 
the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals. The reason be-
came apparent quickly. 
Johnson named him to be 
SoliCitor General of the United 
States. and he will be back 
before the Supreme Court 
again. as~uming Senate con-
firmation. arguing the govern-
ment's cases there. 
Jobnson selected anomer 
lawyer. Leonard Marks of 
Washington. D.C •• to direct the 
U.S. Information Agency from 
whicb Carl T. Rowan. a 
Negro. resigned over tbe 
weekend. Marks is general 
5 Marines Killed 
In Viel Nam War 
SAI~ Soutb Viet Nam 
(AP)-U~ S. Marines baitled 
the Viet Cong in two sectors 
near Da Nang Monday and are 
reported to have killed 48 of 
the guerrillas. A SpOkesman 
said Tuesday five Marines 
died and 17 were wounded. 
One fight Damed only tbree 
miles southwest of Da Nang. 
where Marines were clearing 
an area the Communists might 
use for a mortar attack on 
the strategic base. 
The other developed during 
a Marine mission tbat relieved 
an embattled Vietnamese 
government outpost 11 miles 
south of Da Nang. itself 38f) 
miles nortbeast oi Saigon. 
Vietnamese government 
forces. gunning elsewhere for 
the Communist enemy. said 
they slew 42 in two engage-
ments. 
Militamen said they ac-
counted for 23 in a fight 220 
miles nonheast of Saigon in 
Phu Yen Provincewhilelosing 
four killed and four wounded 
from their own ranks. Nine-
teen Reds were reported killed 
by a task force of regulars and 
militiamen in a sweep in Thua 
Thien Province near Phu Bai 
Airport. north of Da Nang. 
The Son La army depot. 
125 mUes west-northwest of 
HanOi. was again a target 
of the day in American air 
raids on North Viet Nam. 
Eight u.S. Air Force FI05 
fighter-bombers dumped 21 
tons of 750-pound bombs on 
one part of the depOt and 
counsel of the Communications 
Satellite Corp. 
But Jobnson bristled a bit 
wben asked about Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. He said 
he contemplates no change 
whatever in the office and: 
"1 mink you do a great 
damage and great disservice 
to one of the most able and 
most competent and most de-
dicated men I bave ever known. 
Secretary Rusk:' 
The PreSident indicated he 
may propose more civil rights 
legislation next year but came 
up With no details. 
To a questioner who asked 
about suggestions of some Re-
publicans that he has changed 
his pOsition on civil rillthts 
over the years. Jobnsonwound 
up by saying: 
"1 am going to try to provide 
all of .he leadership that I 
can; notwithstanding the fact 
that someone may pOint to a 
mistake or 100 mistakes that 
I made in my past:' 
.House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan 
and !\ep. William McCulloch, 
R-Ohio. had said tbat as a 
senator Johnson voted lOOper 
cent against civil rights bills 
until 1957. 
Johnson said Tuesday that 
in the past he did not have 
the reSpOnsibility for such 
problems as the pUght of tbe 
Negro and "did not feel it 
to the extent that I do now:" 
East and West Must Destroy 
Nuclear Weapons, Briton Says 
LONOON (AP)-A govern- tendency to regard the nuclear 
ment minister said Tuesday weapon as a symbol of staws:· 
Russia and the West must Chalfont reponed Britatn. 
quit producing nuclear in consultation witb its allies. 
weapons and start destroying already has drafted a tteaty 
tbe!'l as the price of halting to check the spread of nuclear 
tbel~ spread. weapons. He said it will be 
Disarmament Minister 'submltted to the 17-nation 
Lord Chalfont warned that United Nations disarmament 
:~~~i:,w ~':e !:e ::: conference. 
sary skills may goabead and The world's five nuclear 
build their own nuclear powers might agree It is In 
weapons. 
Addressing a luncheon. 
Challont added another warn-
In.: 
their common interest to 
prevent tbe spread of nuclear 
capabilities. Chalfont said. 
The five nucl~arpowers are 
the United States. the Soviet 
Union. Britain. France and 
Red China. 
·WlNS APPROVAL - J- P. Cot-D. forme _iuippi go-
_or. _its to testify before a Seaate judiciary subcommittee 
which Tuesday lIDaai~ly approved his -mation to be a 
judF 011 the Fifth U.S. Cin:ait court of Appeals. Civil riPts 
groups had oppased cotem.... (AP Photo) 
Se.te Hearing TeIIimoDY 
General MotDn Head Implies 
Public Rejects Safety Dea1iees 
'II nuclear weapons become 
so widespread the chances are 
tbat sooner or later mey will 
get into the bands not only 
of irresponsible governments 
but even possibly of ir-
responsible indiViduals. 
WASHIhGTON (AP) - Sen. prepared to buy. we would face 
Abrabam A. Riblcoff. D- a customer revok:" he told 
Conn •• chided me automobUe a Senate Go9ernmem Opera-
Industry Tuesday for. as he tlons subcOmmittee headed by 
put it. "always laaing bebfnd Ribtcoff. The subcommittee 
waiting for someone to ten Is inve8tlpting whether a fed-
them something should be eral program is needed to curb 
But the big difficulty will done"" about auto safety and the mounting loss of Uves 
lie In getting other nations other problems. in highway accidents. 
to renounce their rights to Top General Motors offtc- .. _________ _ 
make these arms. be said. iats. testifying at a senate 
adding: hearing on auto safety. pro-"Nuclear revolution may 
seem in the 1900". to be a 
fanciful idea-but - It is the 
logical end of the present 
"If we are to persuade tbem tested tbat their company bas 
we shall bave to offer them a longstanding and costlypro-
I •• gram to eliminate mechanical 
Jr ___ r_--. M ___ ' some ncentive. bazards from their Cars and ~ .L "UlNa Pill This could be collective to promote safety generally. w. B'.!r~-~ A.---rv guarantees of tbeir security. But Frederic G. Donner. 
Jlj Ift&IU ~_ ., he said. but some readiness General Motors chairman. 
NEW YORK (AP)-If you of the nuclear powers them- said tbe company must oper-
wear bikinis or other kinds of selves to disarm. even if this ate in •• a climate of public 
bare midriff fashions. a navel means '-king certain risks. acceptance:· 
pin may become as basic to would be more likely to Im- ".f we were to force on 
your wardrobe as pearls are _pr __ es_s_otbe __ r_na_ti_o_ns. _____ ..:peo:.:..:pl~e:...;t=b=in:g:s..:t:be:y:..;ar::e:..:not:.!::5:15:S.=II:I.====":':-:»=1:.~ 
to the little black dress. Tbat • 
w!!s the news at the acces-
sory show beld Tuesday in 
conjunction with the New York 
couture group's fall fasbion 
previews. 
Tbe ··insy·· pin - there 
are also "outsy" models for 
people with a reverse kind 
of navel construction - was 
Introduced by a lively but 
otherwise bare-bellied miss 
with $1,350 worth of gems in 
her navel. When she was not 
huddled in a fur jacket. she 
shimmered and shook. to test 
the staying power of her new 
jewelry while danCing. 
It stayed. The manufac-
turers explained. "it is a mas-
terpiece of engineering. a 
plunger type witb a spring lock 
and foam rubber backing:· 
Still. a watch fob type safety 
chain was attached to the 
lady's low-slung hip-hugger 
pants pocket. 
Money prolll ••• 
410' yo. down? 
pUots said the installations r----------..... 
thet attacked were90 per cent 
destroyed. PBS 
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A SpOkesman said other 
warplanes aRacked a ferry 
complex 70 miles west of 
Hanoi and cratered ap-
proaches to two bridges 220 
miles south of that Commu-
nist capital. In addirion. four 
F 105s maintained the prop-
aganda campaign by dropping 
a half-million leaflets over 
Minh Binh. 55 miles south of 
Hanoi- .. _________________ .1 ~ ___________________________________________________________ __' 
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Baseball Series With Illinois U. 
Pushes SIU Batting Above .200 
The Salukis didn't exactly baugb and centerflelder Nick didn', allow an earned run in 
break down tbe fem:es in last Solis did tbe beavy bitting for their games Sunday. Poe's 
weekend's baseball series tbe Salukis as eacb bit a performance lowered his 
witb tbe UniversityofDlinois. home run. Umbaugh"s aver- average from 4.08 to 2.10. 
But the team did raise its age dropped from .304 to .286. while Lyle brought bis earned 
batting average over the.200 Solis raised his from .217 run average down from a team 
mark for the first time this to .222. I bigb of 4.20 to 2.47. 
summer. Tbe pitching staff also bene- Mike Stafford. tbepitcherto 
Rightflelder Jack Brown. fited from the weekend series lose to the DUni. loWered bis 
shortstop Ricb Hacker and witb tbe Illini. earned run average from 2.72 
catcher Dan Josten were three George Poe and Mite Lyle to 2.02. 
Salukis who especially found 
lDini pitching to their liking. 
Brown had four hits in eight 
appearances at tbe plate. to 
raise his average from .133 
to .261. Hacker countered with 
five hits in 12 at bats. which 
raised his average from .261 
to .286. 
Josten caugbt only one game· 
against tbe lDini. but bad two 
bits in three tries. whicb . 
raised his average from .167 
to .333. 
First baseman Frank Um-
TII7irlen, l1IBeren 
Sign Up for l1inie 
Enrollment is still open In 
the first Baton Twirling and 
Cbeerleading Clinic. to be 
conducted at sm July 19 and 23. 
The clinic is open to botb 
boys and girls of high scbool-
age. individually or as teams. 
It already has students en-
rolled from as far away as We-
nona in nonhero nlinois. It • 
will be instructed by Mary 
Evelyn Tburman of Prospect 
Heights. who conducts simi-
lar clinics at a number of 
colleges across the nation. 
The $3.95 fee includes 
room and board for the week 
in supervised University 
housing. A "commuter fee" 
can be arranged for students 
who live near enougb to 
the campus, Ben Poirier. as-
sistant dean of the Division' 
of University Extension. said. 
Classes will be held from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally, 
witb a closed contest to be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday as the 
finale of the cliniC, Poirier 
said. PRANK LlLlBAUGH 
Football Recruiting Program 
Continuing; Herrin Star Signs 
SOUND UNITS 
Now ,ou can ren' mikes, 
amplifiers, spea"ra 
whol. sound 51st .... s -
lor Jour parties, d .. ces, 
lHetings, special occa-
sions •••• 
Soutbern's football re-
cruiting program continues at 
a fast pace. 
Glenn !Chip) Marlow. a 
6-foot-2, llJO-pound high 
school football standout for 
Herrin High School, is Coacb 
Don Shroyer"s latest recruit. 
Marlow was a quarterback 
and end in high school. He 
sbared the most valuable 
Herrin football player award 
with teammate Rich Brandon. 
ShopWltb 
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Shroyer's tentative plans 
calls for Marlow to be used 
at quarterback on offense and 
corner back on defense. 
Marlow was also a three-
year member of Herrin's bas-
ketball teams. and was also 
a hurdler on the school's track 
teams. 
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National Stars Win, 6-5, On 3 Homers, Singl.e 
American Leaguers Smash Two Home Runs 
MINNEAPOU5-ST. PAUL 
(AP)-Ron Santo·s scratch 
single in the seyelllh inning 
gave the National League a 
6-5 vicrory over the American 
League Tuesday in an All-
Star game slugfest dominated 
by five bome runs. 
The National League, cli-
maxing a long uphill struggle 
in which tbey once trailed 12 
games to 4, finally took tbe 
series lead for tbe first time, 
18-17-1. 
Home runs by Willie Mays 
of San Francisco. Joe Torre 
ofMilwaukee and WilUe Star-
geU of Pittsburgh bUilt up a 
5-0 National League lead in 
tbe first two innings. stun-
ning a sellout crowd of 46.706 
at Metropolitan Stadium's 
first All-Star game. 
But the underdog American 
Leaguers clawed back with one 
run in the fourth and tied the 
score in tbe fifth on a pair 
of booming two-run homers by 
Dick McAuliffe of Detroit and 
Harmon Killebrew, the bome 
town bero of the League-
leading Twins. 
The Americans took it right 
down to the wire and threw 
a scare intotbe Nationals wben 
Tony Oliva of the Twins open-
ed the ninth witb a double off 
Bob Gibson of SL Louis. 
However, Max Alvis of Cleve-
land popped up trying ro bunt. 
Gibson, the World Seriesbero 
last fall, tben struck out 
Killebrew and pincb bitter Joe 
Pepitone of the New York 
Yankees. 
Mays. tbe Giants' center 
fielder, opened the game with 
a 398fOOl bome run and scored 
tbe winning run in the sevelllh 
after drawing bis second walk. 
Willie led off the seventh 
by 1rorking McDowell for a 
walk on a 3-2 pitch. Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee singledto 
JIARIIOlf KILLEBREW ••• A 
HOlIER 
center, moving Mays to tbird. 
Wben Robeno Clemente of 
.Pittsburgb forced Aaron at 
second, Mays beld third base. 
But Willie was off and run-
ning with the big run of the 
hot, humid afternoon wben 
Sp.nto. the Chicago Cubs' tbird 
baseman, beat out a high 
bouncing single. Santo's bit 
hopped past Bobby.Ricbardson 
of the Yanks and finally was 
taken back of second by Zollo 
Versalles of the Twins. Santo 
beat Vera alles' throw to first 
wbile Mays scored. 
Sandy Koufax, the Los An-
geles Dodgers' ace lefty, was 
credited with the decision over 
Sam McDowell of the Cleve-
land Indians. 
SANDY KOUFAX ••. WINNING PITCHER 
But it was Juan Marichal slammed a long bome run into Brooks Robinson of Balti-
of tbe Giants who really turned tbe bullpen in center field, more beat out an infield single 
in the glittering pitcbing job. scoring Maricbal who bad off Sanro's glove. Tben came 
Tbe bigb-kicking right-hand- opened the inning with a single Harmon tbe Great of Min-
er, who started the game, to center. nesota. Tbe Killer almost 
faced only nine men in the first McAuliffe, a pesky bitter struck out but catch~ Torre 
three innings and allowed only for tbe Americans all after- failed to hold a foul tip on 
one hit- bouncing single noon, opened the founh witb tbe tbird strike. Given one 
througb the box by Vic Davalil- a single off big Jim Maloney more chance, Killebrewdrove 
10 of Cleveland leading off the of tbe Cincinnati Reds. who tbe ball deep inro the stands 
third. was destined to give up ill in left field over 400 feet 
Mays slammed the second five American runs. After a from the plate. Robinson and 
pitch by ataner Milt Pappas walk to Killebrew, Rocky Killebrew trOlled home witb 
of Baltimore illlo the lower Colavito of Cleveland singled the tying runs. 
aection of the new left-field to center, scoring Mcauliffe • .-_________ """'" 
pavilion seats. Maloney, who lost a toughie 
Pappas. the fiery Oriole to the New York Mets a few 
rigbtbander, steadied abitand weeks back 1-0 after pitching 
retired Aaron, but Stargell 10 no-hit innings, was knocked 
lashed a single to center. out in the four-run fifth in-
After Rich Allen of tbe Phll- ning. 
lies popped up, Torre hila 2-2 It looked like a quiet fifth 
pitcb illlo the leftfield pavilion when the first two batters went 
the Jines' ill 
,hoe-repair 
(Work done while you wai t) 
S k S P: Co h for two more rums. down quickly. Tbeq pinCh hit-.po esman sys arsons ae It was Stargell·s turn in the ter Jimmie Hall of the Twins 
second. Jim Mudcat Grant of walked on a 3-2 pitch and 
Settl emoir's 
.4cros. fro", lIae '-aT.tty 
We dye SATIN shoes! Quo. E ct SIUA o. • the Twins had raken over for McAuliffe powered a long I S, Xpe S ppoln men the Americans after Pappas' homer over the center-field 
~d~i~s~a~s~t~r~o~u~s~f~ir~s:L~~::ar~g:e:ll~w:al~I.~ ________________ ~::::::::;:::::::::::~ 
Joe Lutz. baseball coach 
at Parsons College, re-
ponedly has resigned his post 
to await appointment as SJU·s 
baseball coach. 
An unofficial spokesman for 
the school in Fairfield, Iowa, 
acknowledged Lutz's resigna-
tion by telephone. 
Earlier this summer the 
Dally Egyptian reponed that 
Lutz was a top contender for 
the post of Glenn (Abe) Manio. 
Martin. 58, has reportedly 
been anxious to step down as 
baseball coach and devote his 
full time to the SIU intra-
mural program. However,of-
ficials have declined to com-
melll because any definite 
action on the move would have 
to be made by tbe Board of 
Trustees. 
Martin's career at SIU 
spans some 27 years. Since 
1938. in addition to his 17 
years as baseball coach. he 
has served in the following 
See u. Fow "Full C.......,·· 
F;".cl" ....... i.ili .. Film •• 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 1.'_'2 ....... 
FINANCIAL RESiPDllISlIllUTYI 
POLICIES 
FR~NKUN 
INSUR~NCE 
AGENCY 
1m s. mil .. is A., •• Ph __ 457-"61 
positions: athletic director, • 
head football coach and head 
basketball coach. His bas-
k.etball team won an NAlA 
national championshiiJ. 
Lutz is a former profes-
sional baseball player and 
manager in the minor leagues. 
He previously coached high 
school teams in Iowa and bis 
1960 Dave!lpon team won tbe 
Iowa stilte championsbip. 
He has been at Parsons 
since 1962. 
8:00 •. m. to 5:00 p.lII. 
OWOlfttment Off 
waQlLin_OO'u/iCe 
BEAUTY SALON 
204 W. FREEMAN 
Frying Chicken 
U. S. GOYT. INSPECTED GRADE A. 
27e lb. 
1st Cut Pork Chops 
Pork Loin Roast 
Chuck Steaks u. s. 11 
63(lb. 
63( lb. 
59C lb. 
10( aeef Cube Steak CZOZ. PORTION) 
Breaded Fish Steaks (2" oz. PORTION) 10( 
SEALIEST ICE CREME % GAL 6ft 
Freesto ... Peach.. 4Ibs. 49C 
Nectari .... a .... 
Sant. los. PlUIIIS 19C lb. 
l ..... c. (2 heads, 29C 
Cab..... 5elb. 
J .... Shott.ning 3 LB. CAM 
Jack Sprat Catsup 
V"vHl. Ch.... 2 LIS. 
MussI.",an·s Appl. Sauc. 2 CANS 
6ft 
1ft 
7CX 
2CX 
FOOD CENTER 
c..... S. Wall .... E. Walnu' 
SUGAR Sibs. 3ft 
WITH 15.00 GROCERY 
PURCHASE 
JACK SPRAT TUNA 
JJ SIZE 5 for $1 
Ilu. Giant Size 4CX 
lissu. "ROLLS 
. - FRI. - SAT. 
